Curriculum

Who We Are

9am-11am: Language Arts: focus
on reinforcing basic reading and
writing skills following California
Content Standards

Bullis Boosters Summer Bridge Camp
is a hands-on language arts and
science engineering day camp for
incoming 2nd-6th graders from
Mountain View and Los Altos, CA.

11a-12p: Snacks/Outdoor
play/structured Physical Educational
games

When

12p-1p: Lunch will be provided

Where

1p-3p: Science and Engineering Lab
Each of the five days will focus on a
different engineering discipline, plus
an interdisciplinary finale
3p-4p: Snacks/Wrap-up
Discussions/Outdoor Play
Sample activities include:
• Engineering a stethoscope using a
balloon, tubing, and funnel
• Constructing a simple circuit with
conductive dough and powering it
with lemons
• Making a spinning motor with
nails, wire, and magnets
• Building a city with
marshmallows, spaghetti and
recycled materials
• Field trip to explore nature, plants
and animals

July 29 –Aug 2, 2019, 9 am - 4pm

Bullis Charter School Campus
102 W. Portola Ave
Los Altos, CA 94022

Teachers & Staff
Classes will be taught by accredited
teachers from BCS and Castro School.
In addition to the credentialed
teachers, we have guest lecturers,
counselors-in-training and adult
supervision assisting on site. Our goal
is to have 3:1 ratio of students to staff
throughout the program.

Contact Us
www.bullisboosterscamp.org
bullisboosters@gmail.com
Martha McClatchie 650-799-2231
Grace Yang 650-464-9747
PO Box 3014
Los Altos, CA 94024

July 29, 2019 –
August 2, 2019

Our Mission

“Education is not the
filling of a pail but the
lighting of a fire.”

Our goal is to inspire confidence
and promote enthusiasm for
learning, focused most on those
students at risk for academic
underperformance.

-William Butler Yeats

Campers
Our camp provides an active,
hands-on learning experience,
using innovative curriculum and
dynamic child-centered teaching,
based on teaching principles
currently used at Bullis Charter
school (BCS).
BCS is a California Distinguished
public school and currently one of
the top performing charter
schools in the state of California.
Bullis Boosters Camp is a
volunteer organization funded by
private donations.

Bullis Boosters Summer Bridge Camp is a
summer program targeted at incoming
2nd- 6th graders from Mountain View and
Los Altos, CA who are English Language
Learners.
Our hope is to provide a "boost" for
campers by providing a fun summer
program with academic components,
bridging former grade level learning with
the upcoming academic year. This will
be our fourth year offering this camp.

How to Enroll
www.bullisboosterscamp.org
Please fill out registration forms
online by June 30, 2019. Campers will
be enrolled on a first-come, first-serve
basis until all available spots are filled.
There will be no tuition charged for
the camp for eligible * students,
however to reserve a spot, we require
a $40 deposit which will be returned
upon camp completion. A healthy
lunch, snacks and all materials will be
provided.
*Eligible students include FRLP
qualified or Beyond the Bell Students.
Please contact us if you have
questions.

